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FEI Vet Dr. Stephen Soule Cites Circulation, Not
Compression, Critical to Cellulitis, Lymphangitis Relief
SOX FOR HORSES · SEP 28, 2016

“I never compression wrap a horse with cellulites or lymphangi6s. I demonstrate how a wrap is not the right
choice by asking a client to lightly press a ;nger down on their hand and tell me what happens. The depressed
area turns white. They can see how li=le pressure it took to have blood >ow leave the area and immediately
reduce circula6on where pressure was applied,” said FEI sport horse veterinarian Stephen Soule, VMD, of Palm
Beach Equine Clinic in Florida.
“Heavy compression stops the mo6on of >uids. This is easy to understand when you see swelling pool above the
wraps. Heavy compression bandages can add problems, crea6ng pressure sores on joints and opening new
sources of infec6on while taking away oxygen, inhibi6ng healing and impeding >uid from moving up and down
the legs. Also, wraps don’t breathe and I want air reaching broken skin 6ssue, to aid in healing."
The diRerence between celluli6s and lymphangi6s is that in lymphangi6s, it's not blood vessels but lympha6c
vessels aRected. In>amed lympha6c vessels heal with permanent scaring, which creates chronic closure of the
lymph vessels. They can no longer serve their func6on moving lympha6c >uids up the leg to be processed by the
body. Celluli6s is in>amma6on of 6ssue in and beneath the skin. Blood vessels, despite damage or trauma, can
heal and make alternate blood vessels in diRerent direc6ons. Once lymph vessels scar, they can no longer remove
>uid for the rest of an animal’s life. The diRerences are not as important as the need for very rapid, aggressive
delivery of therapy required in both cases to increase the chance of a posi6ve outcome. Celluli6s and
lymphangi6s are cri6cal medical emergencies.
Both are caused primarily by bacterial infec6on, but some can also be fungal and some can be from bacteria other
than staphylococcus. Many 6mes the source or origin of the infec6on can’t be seen. We know that chronic
derma66s, wounds open to infec6on, small punctures caused by thorns in the pasture, >y bites, and a slight
scratch, can all serve as origins of these condi6ons. I’ve used Silver Whinnys for years in my prac6ce, and they can
be a tremendous asset in protec6ng legs from these hazards. They are a good bandage for open exposed 6ssue,
derma66s, wounds or sores,” said Soule, “because the silver provides a clean environment around a leg and the
Sox breathe.
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“Nine out of ten 6mes,” Soule added, “penicillin/ampicillin an6bio6cs treat gram-posi6ve staph and strep
infec6ons. Gentamicin has a more powerful eRect on other gram-nega6ve bacteria like E. coli, but if you have
horse lying down in manure, it may not be just strep causing the infec6on. I use an an6-in>ammatory such as
phenylbutazone or Banamine to help with pain. My goal is to handle the infec6on, ease the pain and get a horse
moving so >uids are moving again in the legs as rapidly as possible. The faster I can get a horse sound and
exercising, the trot being the most therapeu6c movement for >uid mo6on, the happier I am.
"I also use a Jobst Pump, which assists in moving >uids," he added. "The goal is to get a horse moving since 6me is
essen6al in diminishing damage to blood and lympha6c vessels. A lame horse can bene;t from a Jobst Pump,
which is like a blood pressure cuR. The pump compresses a leg for a few minutes and releases compression for a
few minutes. Treatments last 20-30 minutes, three to four 6mes daily, which is easy on a handler/owner because
the horse can stand in the stall, eat some hay and wear the Jobst Pump. Horses that have suRered bouts of
celluli6s and lymphangi6s will most likely have another a=ack, so a Jobst Pump is a good tool to have on hand.
The Sox provide the protec6on needed over open 6ssue to promote healing, but without heavy compression. A
horse can safely wear these Sox in their pasture and get the exercise needed to keep lympha6c >uids moving."
“Silver Whinnys are meant to be safe on a horse out in pasture,” said Sox For Horses Inc. President Raymond
Pe=erson, “but I recommend an owner/handler/vet contact us to discuss if a custom Sox should be constructed
for protec6on while a leg is swollen, to ensure a light and safe level of compression that does not stop valuable
circula6on. When an edema is gone, you can return to using regular Silver Whinnys, which will reduce the bioburden, dirt, debris and insects near pre-exis6ng wounds/sores.”
Pe=erson said he gets at least one weekly phone call from owners asking if Silver Whinnys can help horses with
celluli6s or lymphangi6s. “I don’t know if condi6ons are becoming more common or if Silver Whinnys' reputa6on
for helping owners handle the secondary infec6ons is becoming more recognized," said Pe=erson. "I wish the Sox
were put to use faster because some case photos, par6cularly lymphangi6s, are heartbreaking. I’m sure there are
as many frustrated vets who wish they had been called at the onset of symptoms as there are 6mes I wish Silver
Whinnys had played an earlier role in leg protec6on.”
Soule said, "Veterinarians are on the front line when it comes to educa6ng clients about these condi6ons prior to
their appearance: We know our client’s horses. We can assess a horse’s poten6al to come down with these
things.
Key points include:
1. Sudden and unexpected swelling
2. A high fever
3. Pain to touching or palpa6ng
4. A three-legged lameness, where the horse can’t put the leg down on the ground and is avoiding you touching
him.
5. Minutes and hours can make a diRerence to permanent damage.
6. Let them know what you can do to immediately help their horse if this does happen, driving home that it
requires a veterinarian’s immediate a=en6on.
See the “Studies” page at www.soxforhorses.com
www.soxforhorses.com.
www.soxforhorses.com Sox For Horses, Inc. oRers Veterinarians a 25% discount. Sox
For Horses can be reached at soxforhorses@gmail.com
soxforhorses@gmail.com
soxforhorses@gmail.com or 850-907-5724.
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Dr. Steve Soule is described by Palm Beach Equine Clinic as “a perfect example of how a dedicated and
passionate veterinarian can make a diRerence in the sport horse industry.” The author of numerous publica6ons
and lectures, Soule has been an ac6ve par6cipant in the United State Equestrian Team as Team Veterinarian at
compe66ons throughout the world including the World Cup Finals, Endurance World Championships, and since
1978 has traveled with USET in Europe and North America, including many trips to France, Belgium, Switzerland,
Germany and Canada. Soule served as a member of the Atlanta Veterinarian Commission for the Olympic Games.
In 2009 Soule was the recipient of the Marty Simensen Award given to individuals whose life work has been
dedicated to the unwavering commitment to the welfare and protec6on of horses and/or have saved equine
through an act of courage and resolve during a crisis situa6on.
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EquiManagement and partner KindredBio will be bringing you news and
informa6on leading up to the FEI WEG Tryon 2018.
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